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''1 recognition of the immense sacrifice 
,e by these veterans, the Federal Govern-
ment (through Public Law 702) has pro-
vided financial assistance to help them build 
homes specially adapted to their needs, with 
grab-bars on the walls, wheelchair ramps, et~. 
The steady increase in property taxes over 
recent years, however, has placed many of 
these paralyzed veterans in such a bind that 
they may soon be compelled to sell their pres-
ent specially-built homes-unless some relief 
is provided. 'Vhen approved, this constitu-
tional ,"nendment will provide that relief. 
Th,:re is nothing undue or unusual about 
giving our California paralyzed veterans this 
consideration and this assistance. States such 
as Florida and New Jersey grant complete 
property tax exemptions to their service dis-
abled veterans. This amendment does not go 
that far; it simply increases the exemption 
sufficiently to guarantee that these veterans 
will not be immediately threatened with loss 
of their homes. 
The California State Board of Equalization 
estimates that approximately 860 disabled vet-
erans from throughout the State are now 
eligible for this property tax exemption. 'I'he 
Board estimates that increasing the exemp-
tion as provided for in this amendment would 
result in a shift in the local property tax 
burden of approximately $150,000-State-
w,de. The cost, then, is minimal. 
The second aspect of this amendment, re-
garding the blind veteran's exemption, has 
no financial implications, apcording to the 
Board of Equalization. It simply insures that 
a b!i.nd veteran who lives in a condominium 
or similar dwelling can receive the same ex-
emption as one who lives in a normal single-
family house. 
Men asked to fight in wars by the society 
in which they live, and who are maimed as a 
result, deserve the consideration of that so-
ciety. Thus. Proposition 13 deserves a YES 
vote. 
SENATOR GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN 
STATE CIVIL SERVICE. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Con- YES 
14 
tinues existing civil service system, revises language and removes 
certain provisions. Requires additional positions be civil service 
and removes certain positions from civil service. NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 12, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
revise the civil service provisions of the 
State Constitution to restate these provisions 
and to exempt from civil service employees 
of the Lieutenant Governor's office directly 
appointed or employed by the Lieutenant 
Governor, to exempt an additional employee 
for each member of an elected board or com-
mission, and to authorize the inclusion in 
state civil service of ()ertain nonstate em-
ployees in programs taken over by the state. 
A "No" vote is a vote to reject this revi-
sion. 
For further details, see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Generally, Article XXIV of the Constitu-
tion now provides for (1) a state civil serv-
ice which includes every state officer and 
employee, with certain specified exceptions; 
(2) permanent appointments and promotions 
based upon merit ascertained by competitive 
examination; (3) a Personnel Board to en-
force the civil service laws, and an execu-
t;ve officer to perform and discharge all 
'ers and functions vested in the board 
the Constitution or by law, except for 
certain specified duties requiring action by 
the board itself; (4) temporary appoint-
ment; and (5) preferences for veterans and 
their widows. 
The revision would retain the substance 
of these provisions with the following ma-
jor changes: 
(1) All employees of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor's office directly appointed or employed 
by the Lieutenant Governor would be ex-
empt from the civil service system. 
(2) The number of exemptions for the 
Public Utilities Commission ",ouid be re-
duced. 
(3) The Constitution now provides for 
two exempt positions for each elected state 
officer but provides that in the case of a 
state board composed of elected members 
the members each have one exempt position 
and the board as a whole has one exempt 
position. The revision gives each member of 
such a board two, rather than one, exempt 
position, and retains the board's one exempt 
position. 
(4) The Constitution now provides an ex-
empt position for each board and commission 
whose members -are appointed by the Gov-
ernor. Under the revision an exempt posi-
tion would also be given to each statutory 
state board or commission whose Il'embers 
are not appointed by the Governor. 
(5) The existing constitutional provision 
which authorizes the I~egislaturc to transfer 
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into the civil service system exempt posi-
tions except elected officers, Governor's ap-
pointees, and employees in the Governor's 
Office, employees of the University of Cali-
fornia, a'1d militia on active duty, would be 
deleted. Under the revision, if exempt posi-
tions are brought under civil service by con-
stitutional amendment, the State Personnel 
Board would be authorized to include within 
the state's civil service system individuals 
holding exempt positions. 
(6) Employees of a county, city, or dis-
trict or a federal agency in programs taken 
over by the state would be allowed to qual-
ify for their positions in the state civil serv-
ice system subject to such minimum stand-
ards as the Legislature may establish. 
Statutes Contingent Upon Adoption 
of Above Measure 
The text of Chapter 764 of the Statutes 
of 1970, which was enacted to become opera-
tive if and when the a,bove revision is ap-
proved, is on record in the office of the 
Secretary of State in Sacramento and will be 
contained in the 1970 published statutes. A 
digest of that chapter is as follows: 
It would add one section to the Government 
Code to provide that the executive officer of 
the StatePersonuel Board shall administer 
the civil service statutes under rules of the 
board, subject to th{' right of appeal to the 
board. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 14 
Proposition 14 is a recommendation of 
California Constitution Revision Commission 
and both Houses of the Legislature, 
Vote YES on Proposition 14. This measure 
deserves your support because it assures the 
continued high quality of service by em-
ployees of the state government. 
A YES vote will retain our excellent civil 
service system, while eliminating obsolete 
language and providing new provisions to 
suit modern needs. 
A YES vote on Proposition 14 continues 
the requirement that permanent appoint-
ments and promotion in the state civil serv-
ice shall be based on merit and competitive 
examinations. It continues the independent 
State Personnel Board to enforce civil serv-
• ice statutes and to review disciplinary ac-
tions. This proposal has been endorsed by the 
State Personnel Board and the California 
State Employees Association. 
A YES vote on Proposition 14 promote!:! 
efficiency and economy in state government, I 
and prevents appointment of inefficient 
ployees for political reasons. 
DAVID A. ROBERTI 







Argument Against Proposition 14 
The people of California gave constitu-
tional protection to the State Civil Service 
System by an initiative measure in 1934. A 
new system of employment based on merit 
replaced the old, corrupt methods of politi-
cal appointment. Since that time California's 
system has been a model for the entire 
country. Nrw we are told by the Constitu-
tion Revision Commission that the system 
which has served so well must be revised 
and updated. But in fact this proposition 
makes additional positions subject to politi-
cal appointment even though the existing 
article already contains numerous exemp-
tions from the merit system, The Constitu-
tion Revision Commission has once again 
gone beyond their charge of updating 
Constitution and has recommended subsl 
tive changes. It is time to halt the erosion 
of constitutional guarante-;;-which have 
served us so well. 
Furthermore, this same proposition has 
already been on the ballot in the last two 
statewide elections and the people have 
twice defeated it. Nevertheless, the IJegis-
lature has persistently placed it on the ballot 
once again. The first defeat in the 1968 Gen-
eral Election was credited to the fact that the 
issues had been confused by placing all of the 
constitution revision proposals in one "pack-
age" proposition. This problem was suppos-
edly solved by breaking the package down into 
four propositions on the June 1970 ballot. 
But, once again, the people rejected the pro-
posal. Is the Legislature relying on the rules 
of chance to pass this proposal? After two de-
f{'ats, it should be clear that the people do not 
want this proposition. Yet the will of the peo-
ple has been ignored by presenting the same 
proposal once again. 
This time the people must make it very 
clear that this proposition weakens working 
constitutional provisions by voting over-
whelmingly against it. Vote NO on Propo-
sition 14. 
JOHN L. HARMER 
Senator 
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SEC. l-1a. The Legislature may exempt 
from taxation, in whole or in part, the prop-
erty, constituting a home, of (a) every resi-
dent of this ~ state who, by reason of his 
military or naval service, is qualified for the 
exemption provided in Section Ii of this arti-
cle, without regard to any limitation con-
tained therein on the value of property owned 
by such person or his wife, and who, by reason 
of a permanent and total service-connected 
disability incurred in such military or naval 
service' due to the loss, or loss of use, as the 
result of amputation, ankylosis, progressive 
muscular dystrophies, or paralysis, of both 
lower extremities, such as to preclude locomo-
tion without the aid of braces, crutches, canes, 
or a wheelchair, has received assistance from 
the Government of the United States in the 
acquisition of such property, and; (b) the 
home of the widow of every such person if 
the home was acquired as described in sub-
division (a); except that such exemption 
shall not extend to more than one home nor 
exceed fi.¥e HleRslffia ~ ($8,{){){)) ten 
thonsand do11a.rs ($10,000) for aHY person, 
6P for any person and his spouse, or for his 
widow. This exemption shall be in lieu of 
the exemption provided in Section It of this 
article. 
Where such totally disabled person, such 
person and his spouse, or his widow, sells or 
otherwise disposes of snch property and there-
after acquires, with or without the assistance 
of the Government of the United States, any 
other property which such totally disabled 
person, such person and his spouse, or his 
widow, occupies habitually as a home, the 
exemption allowed pursuant to the first par-
agraph of this section shall be allowed to 
such other property. 
This section shall not apply to a widow 
upon her remarriage. 
Second-That Section lib of Article 
be amended to read: 
SEC. lib. The Legislature may exempt 
from taxation, in whole or in part, the prop-
erty, constituting a home, of every resident of 
this state who, by reason of his military or 
naval service, is qualified for the exemption 
provided in subdivision (a) of Section It of 
this article, without regard to any limitation 
contained therein on the value of property 
owned by such person or his spouse, and who, 
by reason of a permanent and total service-
connected disability incurred in such military 
or naval service is blind in both eyes with 
visual acuity of 5/200 or less; except that 
sueh exemption shall not extend to more than 
one home nor exceed five thousand dollars 
($5,000) for any person or for any person 
and his spouse. This exemption shall be in 
lieu of the exemption provided in subdivision 
(a) of Section Ii of this article. 
Where such blind person sells or otherwise 
disposes of such property and thereafter ac-
quires, with or without the assistance of the 
government of the United States, any other 
property which such totally disabled person 
occupies habitually as a home, the exemption 
allowed pursuant to the first paragraph of 
this section shall be allowed to such otl'flr 
property. 
The exemption provided by this 8e""On 
shall a.pply to the home of such a person 
'which is owned by a corporation of which he 
is a shareholder, the rights of shareholding 
in which entitle him to possession of a home 
owned by the corporation. 
This section shall apply to such property 
for the 1965-1966 fiscal year in the manner 
provided by law. 
STATE CIVIL SERVICE. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Con- YES 
tinues existing civil service system, revises language and removes 14 certain provisions. Requires additional positions be civil service 
and removes,certain positions from civil service. NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 36 of the 1970 
Regular Session, as amended by SB 780 of 
the 1970 Regular Session, expressly repeals 
an existing article of the Constitution, and 
adds a new article thereto; therefore, EX-
ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be RE-
PEALED are printed in 8T1UKEOUT 
!Il¥:J2.E; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed 
to be ADDED are printed in BOLDFACE 
TYPE.) . 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLE XXIV 
First-That Article XXIV is repealed. 
1\&TICLE ~ 
fll'emstisB itt the ~ ei¥il sefflee, shaH be 
made e1!:ehlsi'lely llftdep ft geB-ei'ttl: ~ 
tiased ll'fIeIt ~ eftieieBey ffiffi, fitBess ItS ft9-
eel'tadBea By eemfletiti'le e1!:ftlftiBfttisB. 
S!&. g. fti+!pbe;pe shaH be ft State Pel'-
S9Bftel. Beal'd ffl! fi.¥e memllel's II>flflsiBtea By 
the Q eVeI'BSl' wi#! the Ilffi4ee ffiffi, eeBeeflf ffl! 
the 8eftftte:, ~ ftmj; teFms ffl! &ftiee shaH __ 
tffl'e - ~ ±li; ~ ~ ±li; +93!h 
~ ±li; l.fi4±.r  ±li; ±943; ffiffi, 
.fflBllaI'y ±li; ~ Efteft SRBSeEtlfeBt II>flfleiBtee 
shaH ftel.d &ftiee fuF ±G ye&ffl ffem the ~
ti6fl ffl! the tCflB ffl! ftis fll'eaeeeSS8l' ffiffi, "~'oH 
ftis SReeesse¥ is ftflfleiBtea ffiffi, ftll&lffie 
eCf!t tftftt Itft ftflflsiBtmeBt te ft ~ fie .r-
ffltg Def6Pe the e1!:flil'fttieB ffl! ft tel'm sltaY be 
Iffii; fuF the ;pemadBael' ffl! tftftt tef'tB, A membel' S'iWI'B_~ 
~ ~ Pel'mSBeBt ftflflsiBtlfteBtil ffiffi, 'IBII>Y be ~ By ft ¥ate ffl! twa Miil'as ffl! 
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f!: !Ji$IHHi!$ fl. $ii~I$[fnHm~i:fHHH!fi!;;lt!lnf[Hhil;~ 
HrhLr[{iI!]l,fltf .~!Ulht~ll'fUJhr:iff hhl~htt~ ! t 
till' J [It· ; It titi t 1 f~fhiftnh !f[fi. 
~ '<f<f$ [ %,~ i[ t 1 t %<f, $, I i~~}l jl.llr~r~[tJl [ r re f 
It$, f f; ~ t ~'ii~ % t f 1ft %, ~ f %, ~J t ~ X, §; .; $' '.~ l 1 r l' ,%.f f f ~,t it f %, f 
..... -----------------
T II!ft~!il!!I!!;!!t'~if!tli~!!I;~I;lfi!lil:liilli!I~!!'!!i!ll!i; 
III I!:; . [h hlf~~: r lflU~t lJ$~i fa U. h Ih 11\1 fr!l' JlrtHfHh'l 
d dl ~ j !I:! ~ f tr.~ !~$~i hhfh! i IJIf. h. rL~ h~u,_l 
~ f.~ ~ ~ f ... l $ r ~ ~ % ~ 1Il fill -ri'1: l.a; 1 ill %, !. .... II %, 
% $1 
'~1~1,EI ;f.f r~'i~f~ lll;.~:%i*~~I-UF H>ft~Vif 'I it ff~F[ltiffJ r 1 h, t ;H~'l $I!fid j II [.r[ * ~ fU ~ ~ *,i. ~ [1 'llftf~ f[lf~ 
~{r II f;l ttri'·f ttl t~ fwlf' 1:1 .tif if ml f If f %! 1% '~f* 1'~'% ~ll 
~ _ shfttl ~ f*lfflEffi aeP¥e ffi tfie 
stet.e effil, Bef"I'iee tHtfl.ep tefH~8PIIPY ~ 
Ifteftt ~ a ~ Mel ~ ~ ftHte 
~ Hi ~ eeHseeativ-e J.g ~
SBe.:;" ~ fiepeffi eSHtaiHea sft&H 
~ ep ~ Hie ~ t4 ~pefepeHees 
ffi aJlJleiHUfteHts ttHft JlP8fH8tisHB ffi the State 
effil, Bef"I'iee til ¥etePftHti ttHft ~ t4 ¥et-
ePaH!I as is DeW ep ftepeaftep ~ ~ aatlt6P-
ti!etl Ily the Legiellitape. 
Second-That Article XXIV is added to 
read: 
ARTIOLE XXIV 
STATE OIVIL SERVIOE 
_ Sec. 1. (a) The civil service includes 
every officer and employee of the state ex-
cept as otherwise provided in this Oonsti-
tution. 
(b) In. the civil service permanent ap-
pointment and promotion shall be made 
under a general system based on merit as-
certained by competitive examination. 
Sec. 2. (a) There is a Personnel Board 
of 5 members appointed by the Governor 
and approved by the Senate, a majority of 
the membership concurring, for lO-year 
terms and until their successors are ap-
pointed and qualliied. Appointment to till a 
vacancy is for the unexpired portion of the 
term. A member may be removed by concur-
rent resolution adopted by each house, two-
thirds of the membership of each house con-
curring. 
(b) The board annually shall elect one of 
its members chairman. 
(c) The board shall appoint and pre-
scribe compensation for an executive officer 
who shall be a member of the civil service 
but not a member of the board. 
Sec. 3. (a) The board shall enforce the 
civil service statutes and, by majority vote 
of all its members, shall prescribe proba.-
tionary periOds and classitlcations, adopt 
other rules authorised by statute, and re-
view disciplinary actions. 
(b) The executive officer shall administer 
the civil service statutes under rules of the 
board. 
Sec. 4. The following are exempt from 
civil service: 
(a) omcers and employees appointed or 
employed by the Legislature, either house, 
or legislative committees. 
(b) Officers and employees appointed or 
employed by councils, commissions or pub-
lic corporations in the judicial branch or by 
a court of record or officer thereof. 
each board or commission either app' 
by the Governor or authorised by stat 
1 
(f) State officers directly appointed by 
the Governor with or without the consent 
or confirmation of the Senate and the em-
ployees of the Governor's Office, and the em-
ployees of the Lieutenant Governor's office 
directly appointed or employed by the Lieu-
tenant Governor. 
(g) A deputy or employee selected by 
each officer, except members of boards and 
commissions, exempted under Section .4(f). 
(h) Officers and employees of the Univer-
sity of Oalifornia and the Oalifornia State 
Oolleges. 
(i) The teaching staff of schools under 
the jurisdiction of the Department of Edu-
cation or the Superintendent of Public In-
struction. 
(j) Member, inmate, and patient help in 
state homes, charitable or correctional insti-
tutions, and state facilities for mentally ill 
or retarded persons. 
(k) Members of the militia whi:le engaged 
in military service. 
(1) Officers and employees of district ag-
ricultural associations employed less than 6 
months in a calendar year., 
(m) In addition to positions exempt' 'V 
other provisions of this section, th 
torney General may appoint or employ SIX 
deputies or employees, the Public Utillties 
Oommission may appoint or employ one 
deputy or employee, and the Legislative 
Oounsel may appoint or employ two dJp-
uties or employees. 
Sec. 5. A temporary appointment may be 
made to a position for which there is no em-
ployment list. No person may serve in one or 
more positions under temporary appointment 
longer than 9 months in 12 consecutive 
months. 
Sec. 6. (a) The Legislature may provide 
preferences for vetp,raru: and their widoWS. 
(b) The board by ~pecial rule may permit 
persons in exempt positions, brought under 
civil service by constitutional provisiOn, to 
qualify to continue in their positions. 
(c) When the state undertakes work pre-
viously performed by a county, city, public 
district of this state or by a federal depart-
ment or agency, the board by special rule 
shall provide for persons who previously 
performed this work to qualify to continue 
in their positions in the state civil service 
subject to such minimum standards as may 
be established by statute. (c) Officers elected by the people and a 
deputy and an employee selected by each And be it furtMr resolved, That it 
elected officer. tended that if both this measure and AsselliDly 
(d) Members of boards and commissions. Constitutional Amendment No. 79 of the 1969 
(e) A deputy or employee selected by Regular Session of the Legislature are 
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a i and approved by the electors at the 
j\ber 1970 election that both be given 
effect, and to that end subdivision (m) is 
added to Section 4 of Article XXIV, to read: 
(m) In addition to positions exempted by 
other provisions of this section, the Attorney 
General may appoint or employ six deputies 
or employees, the Public Utilities Commis-
sion may appoint or employ one deputy or 
employee, the Legislative Counsel may ap-
point or employ two deputies or employees, 
and the State Board of Education, on nom-
ination of the Superintendent of Public In-
struction, may appoint not more than two 
Deputy Superintendents of Public 'Instruc-
tion and not more than four Associate Su-
perintendents of Public Instruction, whose 
terms of office shall run concurrently with 
the term of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction who nominated them, but shall 
not exceed four years. 
And be it further resolved, That the provi-
sions of the second resolved clause of this 
measure shall become operative only if Assem-
bly Constitutional Amendment No. 79 is 
adopted by the electors at the November 1970 
election, in which case subdivision (m) of 
Section 4 of Article XXIV as added by the 
first resolved clause of this measure, and sub-
division (d) of Section 4 of Article XXIV as 
added by the first resolved clause of Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 79, shall not 
take effect. 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional 
Amendment. Revises, amends and repeals various miscellaneous 15 provisions of Constitution relating to seat of government, sepa-
rate property, hours of II!-bor, minimum wages, discrimination 
based on sex, elections, terms of office, duels, and other matters. 
YES 
NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional .Amendment No. 65, 1970 Reg-
ular Session, expressly amends and repeals 
existing sections of the Constitution; there-
fore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to 
be llELETED or REPEALED are printed 
il UKKOUT~; and NEW PROVI-
S. ,proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLE XX 
6i' tf; ett;jey the ~ e.f ~ ~ tffis 
CSHstitatisH. 
Third--That Section 3.5 of Article XX is 
repealed. 
8-El&.- &&, N stwitfistaHtiiHg fffiY ~ flt'6-
~ e.f tffis CSHstihttisll, t.fte Legislabtl'c by 
law ~ ~ fe¥ t.fte l'eiHstatement 
ftful ~ intf; fffil:ilie ef!iee witItffi tfte t&itta 
£et' wlHeft ~ wePe ~ iHttl tfte peiHstate 
First-That Section 1 of Article XX 
amendpd to read: 
fIiettt in fHthlie efupls~ mCHh l'eSfleetively, e.f 
fffil:ilie ef!ieePS iHttl elHplsJ ees wl!e ftave Pe-
signffi 6i' wlts ~ tfteip ef!iees 6i' ~ 
tHeiits tf; serve ffl' tf; eBfttintte tf; serve in tfte 
is iH'Htffi £et'ees e.f tfte -Yn*e4 Stat€s ffl' in tfte 
tIf'tflffi £et'ees e.f tffis State-: !l'Ite Legislatul'e 
~ aeteFmiHe tfte ~ tf; wlHeft fffieft flt'6-
ARTICLE XX viffiefts sftall tie given petpsaetiYe effee.t.:. 
"nSCELLANEOUS SUBJECTS ,As t!setl in tffis seea-, ~ ef!ieePS iHttl 
SECTION 1. !l'Ite eit:Y e.f Sacramento is emfllsyees" ineffitles all e.f tfte fslls :~ng. ,_ 
C . I f Calif fa+ Mcmlleps e.f tfte ~e ftfltl =- tfte ,..,.,.. ~ deelfH'ffi tf; tie the aplta 0 or- ~
nia seat.e.f gs .'.ePHmeHt e.f tffis ~ iHttl sftall I W ~ e.f tfte Slifll'elfie ~ iHttl tfte 
S8 ~ tHttil efiange4 by law-; ffltt fie l~ I ~ esttFtH e.f ~ ~ e.f the fffi-
efiaHglHg tfte seat e.f gsvePfiRH'Rt AltaH tie v-alitl ~ eefiP4s iHttl e.f tfte IRuHieiflal ~ iHttl 
6i' ~~ ~ ~ tie a~flf'S'lea iHttl all et,ftep ~~ , 
l'ftt.Hie4 by a fHaJSl'lty e.f tfte ~ eleetffl's +e1- All et,ftep St-ate ef!ieePS iHttl eHlfl1s'Iees 
e.f tfte 8-We ¥<tting tfteFe£et' ftt ~ 8-We wftetftep ffl' net within the St-ate eivtl ~
~ Hfltlff ~ peglilahAHs a;ttl flt'6- inclliaiHg all ef!ieePS £et' wlIese ~ iHttl 
- as tfte Legiflffitl:ffe; ~ it ~~ ¥ate tePm ~ ef!iee fll'svisisH is ~ in tfte Gatt-
e.f eaeft Jle.Bse-; may ~ SHflmlthHg tfte ~ ftfltl laws e.f tffiH Sffite:. 
~ e.f efiaHge tf; ~ ~. W All ~ iffi4 (mpleyees e.f fffiY 
Second-1'hat Section 2 of Article XX is ~ eity ftfltl ~~ tS'NHSfiifl, dis-
repealed. ~ fl6l+tieal suhdivision, authlll·ity, effifHflis-
8-El&.- g., Affi' ~ e.f tffis 8-We wlts sis-Ir, bsaffi.; _ et,ftep fffil:ilie a~ wttftin tffis 
eftaH; aftep ~ aaeptien e.f tltis CSHstitlitieH, Sffite:. 
4tgM it ffitel wtt-ft ~ weeflARS, ffl'seiMl ffl' EveFy ~ e4eeted ffl' aflflsintea tf; fffiY 
ae<~ a 8fialle1lge tf; flgltt it ffitel wtt-ft ~ fffil:ilie ef!iee ffl' emflIe, meHt withltt tffis ~ 
ws; eitftei' wi-tffiII tffis St-ate ffl' 6tH; e.f it, fl.sMs fffieft ef!iee ffl' emfllsyment ~ tf; tfte 
6i', ._J sftall act as seeena, ffl' kns'NiHgIy affi ffl' ~ e.f ~ 6i' l'eiHstatemcHt wlHeft ~ 
assist in anv HlftfllleF Hiese tlms sll'eHaing, tie gffi11te4 tf; it f6i'tIIe¥ ftsMe¥ e.f tfte ef!iee 8P 
sftall net tie ~ tf; ft6hl ~ ef!iee e.f ~ emflIeymellt pUFSliant tf; tffis ~
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